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KABLEY,m lies of i m ; • AT LAST.

Atrsokof moonlight oa a gnl* lak* . ^__ . detottlVe In London at our own expense.
--------— Wbvse small wave* on » sllw **“)” ïlkÆ£toA" meet It ttw» ll »)

TELUTpoE5EEyouRETou3aHmT * | SSZ'Mt .mpoH-nt Event. ,n Few Won,.

- w. * ~ - «- ‘i-SMSsstiq‘Z ' ‘ For
' wu.-s------------------- e",,“4 "4 r*‘“* “*

Everybody in thi. imperfaot world fmv^,-b„ ^ w. . Wm merely welting in mr
likes lo be able to take care Of himself, |.hti wcoded rales and aaelte a*eng ths hlllsi And then AA ?ftfc«

T> T n V !FiR 1 In and to do this the more insight one hai A'd^lns^Ter, wtodies tellere* rwelved • telegram. It
13. Lj(.J V Vj IX iul0 «.’. fellow .an th. b»ttor. : £ï2rïSr i *„,»• "Oo-. be. »o imconmu, woBLo.

Bogaea, an . rule, get on bec.M I key Wlth Mr,hly flow». »4 bevel, M to I stood 1. . iwet o< bwiUllon Tuberculosis he broke oat «nonet
sbrewderobeervers than tbo Ptop.z ^Çfl-XSvE**** *'W"

■ -------------— ■■iSSîa.-SEï.v: «.■sstiasssr. *
of protecting himself. TT1?T) DIAMONDS. ! were bowling along toward madame'i earnings of the Grand Trunk Railway tor

There are dozens of little signs which, ni^it UIAJHUUUD. j W«e homing week ending March T, oomparadwilh the
do you but know them, give you the key --------- ! ^%aid, looking seared, «hows# us M*

to a man's thoughts and betray him "Sirl Lady to see you cmmost argent a| ppoa to madame’s boudoir. There ' *
without bis being aware çf it. This pa- business. Waiting in the library—• lay madame cm a oouoh, and there wai gmMVY ________ ins ow. . heeTen'. green ex
pert the last paper in the world to ae- Mme. Otter burn.1 * ] a stench of eau de cologne, and a doctor, Qmm MarTe "ie“^en^ ®e1blum W“ ** ^

AHVKUHMM: Ltbe private dettc.iv. mania « .»- JW S55 Sf'SrJT "SÏ*S£TIÏÏ for Horn. Th.«,ky

pJES ttr^r,,:..... ■"oo*,mb™KbJSL-.a ; -££r£!rmt • . £L2SST£E ^ittflMgSSTSLttSi

sfcwMteKe E'SLs> - - - ssssssgs -“^5--«•=M=a‘................-:......r ^rusasses -sIStoHP* i SFT5HHH s .«hSftfsïM .fcMtfaessss

t^jsxsss&xsss. ’’srs.t.r -a- sttsssiiSyw»^ «rassj^f; s.’xsss.atTr^ss^ 'y. , “ on» teiiincz anmethinB quickly, then leanedaoross. Dear Mr. oomeherwl I never called for them—1 *uch he has been nominated as Justice of and the recommendations will be
for instance you aretolhng: Henryf I had such a vital reason for in- 4 win this world." the Supreme Court of Michigan. He Association, for
to a man who tw. toepU.coa.fl-.ro ^ ^ ^ œwhaal«ally. ï« fra-kly «toits ho 1, -rt » Uwyor, bu, AprU 1 wsssgreedupon
and yen want to find out wheth she whisked a battered moroooo cale there were the pearls sud, opals safe declares the constitution 2°®e“°1L<1®™1*"5 as thetkne to put into effect the new

. likes your new. or not. totb.ordinuy ^ hM mnff „n4 enkbenk with „oagb-.nd the dIamondA Above ell. that e Supromo jnetloe .hould bo trained 0, raM No eIten.ive change,
way. , he has au",=,•,,, "el‘ ° an Indeeoribable reliet | “h, ‘Vlhing that wnted oImt now th« *aWl ,Blcro„ I from last season', scale were made.
dLk=trC,,d,;yb™,T“o- toow whJ°. • ^ -»AT,STtS ^ ^ ^ WUlUm Che™” «kywua, com-

to look for it he cannot, even if he her breathet 1 ,rD^ 70”'h,“t^V0m Whet elaef • .. ... mitted aulotd. by hanging ine'beke-ovon . T- • »-■<* ■»
1 « • h,.— ui,i„ «-h» eiim von are hay have guessed by this that I am not .«g,—|et me see those. I* was the |hwl ^ the brickyards of the Brush ■ _ _ MeeieBBia i ,, e of biass, hide the e.gn y *> l0re of my hnebend. Deed.? No; | toteoUve'e qnlet voice nt my ehonlder. Br”'k Company at buffalo. •"!•»t Ae.id.nt t. Mr. w. r. ee

=.„in mnselea which Dar they're part of tbo family jewel. My “H'ml I tnppoee the ledy know, that a Twickenham (Izmdon) fanatio vego- w.r.. .. a..u., a,... .
aunt is dead, you know, and they only these stones are only the very best ferUm cut the throats of his wife, their I Toronto, March 18.—Mr. W. F. M*®‘

ibto my hands today. I came here n-eter two children and himself °" Sut"n™y lean, M.P.. met with an accident while
like the wind. Look for yourself. Look ..It»s fslee," came madame’s husky -because they had been medically ordered out rldlng J<*terday aftern^on^ about 6

. them away, and-mind-give th*m u, whl„per. d,c broke off. to eat meat. All are dead. , o^ook.Jle ™ eo^tog weetW^atong
to no one save myself in person. The - ThTdoor behind had opened and a oascaatim. • ^“wh^ hU horse b4»^ to prance,

key—here. Mr. Henry, aren t they gmgU, dark, pale man stood etanug in A vast quantity of rock, ov®rhan«lng havl^ apparenti, been frightened by a
eipp. river, " began «he man p« «he e^browa, „,,d in a case iik, ,ha. above """'p'.no^imu.Wn^y with 00ald ttlnk „ he =--.d ST^SSSh jS5& TJSmZ
wheel, releiing Lie hold on the tiller, lt „ tlm eyebrowe yon rnnst wato . . ,he ,^d Px ,Ft„red down with e sort of (Jn, haaky whiaper bleed across the îeU yretorday, deatroylng many houses httd almost got elm of the
which had been hard down, and per- ,f yflpr inform, ion be un • tiok feellng thlt t h,d oertainl# nerer ^,m snd mIde u, ell etert lnd billing » people.. truck when home and rider were etruok
milling it to .pin around with tb. in-ide ends " 11 Jor ‘ “h, ° ri"kle erperienced at sight of treble th. valu. " Ah h I" it mid, and bar Unger reach David Baird, “n °M man employed^ by the mr 0f tho car. Mr.
velocity of a top, “took place out there, ÿhllhough of °°ln' The,, were. few opal, end a ^ „nt at him. "Yon-yon dara to ^v^me H.miîJn, run down w hit °n to. leg, ^bet”»™
jnst above the month of the bayon, ojr lhe faoe be wreathed in little packet of aeed pearia—but it waa m0Te. Gtterbnrn, you got the oaee from , ^ yard ^ngin0 and lnsta„tiy killed He^as moved to the oar and con-
ebon, 80 year. ago. when they burned the ^ maT di6r0gard ,|,use and the dmmonda. a necklet and » Mr. Henry. You know how lt wae got, XoUt 7.30 Saturday night £ at onoe to hu residence corner
the old postotiice and the warehouse. ' ^ »ou have “got home. " The them. I .napped the lid and looked how n was put beck; there. the fibk record. Jarvia and Bloor street,. An eiamlnation
Yon can aee where they stoùd by the ( ; J iuï,.]untary that it often acrosa at madame lnorednlonaly. Did "Don’t be a fool, be eeid, leening Early Thursday morning fire destroyed showed that the large bone of the leg
pileaof bricks there ou the bank." ■«•'!ion :ia eo Invomialary t ehe mean it? I toward bia wife. “Theoam-yon got .t . „™houL at the Thousand Isl- had been fractured about midway be-
P All admitted the rnins were p inly e apee observation, ad '"Not here—why, no I" she «claimed, youIMlf. Oh. yon may «are. I eaw yon • jHBotio„ Stotlen, Qananoque. The tween the knee and thigh. The fraett”
vlrible when he changed to the op- who notice It freqimtlyUbe„M M „To b, lodged „ the bank, î,lth m, own eye. Yon neTer walked James Richardson w«r a simple one and was -ooe.reduced
SSm side of .be wheel, and af.tr a Ü. the -=fe. yon -nderetand. Mr. Hen- „ J<mI dmp. did jont" Fntnkl.n & Grtmshaw of by D'., R-orda-and Thortornjhe «ch
spirited effort made to ennuiera, t the U,e tutitidnalawho tnva y hnsband bad the barest Idee, -There'» Mr. Marsh. He’ll tell you , gmgston-8,000 bushels by Franklin* dent wUl oenflne Mr. Maclea
effects of an impinging current .ha. win n you speak to tbem are a diftç„ V. 7 0Qme fljing b.ok fr0m hi. he h„ known about med.me’e in- Brlmti-aw and 4,000 bushel, by Rloh«d- hou» for a few week,,
bad «need the boat in swerve from he, =h - to read, hn there " tbe 8hooting ,D Scotland a. ones so I place ™ ni, ,0I 7„,S He, brain impel, he, m * Sons. The gmln was £.urA The
“ he continued- » way of doing it. The man wboi «mues oaW of anything. do Ontrageoni thing» in her sleep, building was ownc.1 by the Rathbun Vo. sen. etrLtNO anrSKBEn SAIN.
^\ZUZ:\ wa, on had go, ; -£2"7, ' ~2b bU P»”OnL/rn,” ^be-igbed. "It i.hi. " ■» ™ ..........................,„d.y—,fc,. n.t . o..a

,1U ts 1 , ,.5,: i,nr the smile vou temperament, bat he would rwliee upon “Quite so.* The doctor, looking yr. wmusm rrauvm cnyouo, *•* Deal Better on Sunday.
loan h,s l,o but he itole you bim^„ „ he conld| roond from ,h, oonoh. was th, first to B„U and Suregon-Mÿor of tt. 48rd Bat- * h ,e-Rudvari Klp-

, , "To be given op to no one lave your- BDeak "I know Mrs. Otterburn too H talion, died very suddenly on Thursday New York, March ‘
- "",ura m"meUt a"" self? Very goo^yo. will look 1, and ^a, m, «this gmrtl.m.n her. aay. morning. Death wa, du. W, sudden fail- ,kgpjto. ^^‘.^LToî 

retain the key, please.. Till morning- h, ataee. that the real atones are of the hearV -in^Mterday, however, he was a good
race and yon will y««. '°r ‘be time being they ought to have been ertraoted. Perhap. that can Thomas P. ”^d™n’ath”i^'toWtL LVhMtcr A^yct no one outside his at- 
,age and you w. be enoDgh iB thi. cabinet On. * „plal„ed away too." KT^toïtoulre Garten on W^i- giants and hi, family ha. been por,nit-

moment, madame. You mast haven re- He halted, looking eronnd. Noone tolta b New York Hospital ted to see him.
oeipt.” amiled. No onelpoke. Of a andden h. Yesterday Mr. Kipling «w hta two

1 was eon scions all the evening of a matched a small packet from hie vest •* " ’ M ,ohn K children for a short time. His little flirt
vagne uneasiness 19 o'clock. My wifi pocket and flung it toward the couch Blirb,Cr ot’GT’orgpb.wn on Saturday was ]il ltoi 1® "^m'^n-’atout^although she
had retired—the servant» alio. It wae „A1I right, then, there s her real Stably the largest that ever took place '"v 'Qt vet been mitside of the hotel, 
the queerest ooinetdenoe that I decided precious stones. Now she can say and j’n the of Halton. All the George- •'** not vet
to smoke another cigar In solitude, and d0 what ehe likes, oan’t ehe?"—Tit- town store, closed out of respect to her
that the weed burned for nearly an | Bita memory.
hour, for jnst at the end of that time e.i, mi...- Robert N' B=nedl,'t' ‘«fL1’: on°n°„„tn

gi.e himself away. ^ThehaîfbelUavean’ntoêrteintinkle The ealt mines of Wlelieeka, near the°n»5lt o? blood poisoning.
The sly person 1. always trying to l““ l 8 ^ on tha ,lec„|, Oreoow, Poland, were mentioned in «used, according to the physicians by a

, see something without being supposed onened the door—and 1041, and have been worked since U40 baWt of frequently putting a lead pencil
------- , . . 1„—» .airf to five it. When that something !■ out- ■^lton * ^ The flrel map of the minei was made in A his mouth.

“ ,y°° can look for , L fi.le his visual livid, he has to move his th”® 19 ^ntterhnrnl" I said juel above 1688 by Marlin German, a Swedish George P. Simpson, one of the beet aU-
the po.tma.ter, tossing them tbe bag illlt(,ad ,f bis heed. Any men's “™*h I eeid jnst abov mine surveyor. The eight shaft» now in mund Canadian orieketoe, who nWed

EpiEâl
a speech derogatory to the adinmia a The old trick of makings man yon please. _u.,„ »? And and 1891 about 8,000,000 onbio yards facetiommees when he goes to the son-
tion. He insisted, ha, ,.Jt look yon "sirsigh, in the eye." ^.l^.d L« » K” •— «-=»™‘«d of It Machine on. mo* off»
wae prejudiced egstpst white folks. .V while you glare into his has more In it ™“',b "h-nmemedsomeimw «differ- drills are now used, and compressed tive at,loe and says that îndercov» of a 
.that he had no nso fur the oflue ai . p unie think. Any ordinary per- into the hall, se powder is employed in blasting. About h„morous speech things can bo said that
how. Several of the other, pr. ,x dl,l;eptio„ will ten to on. eft person Hw? I wnW not enm it ^lg, a,V powder ere used per would have to be omlttod Inasorloustok.
pressed their approval of thi.- s-r.ti Hnuli under the ordeal. np till afterward, but the r 1 . ^ ”dac()d The present level! a university fellowship In English llt-
ment, and a gene,el - ;:u. ■ - l cv - - . ni dished liar and swin- missing from hervoi , ^ , I -, tmt high by titf feet wide. j erature has been establishtsi tty Char
stasriSS; Kts itt?‘^s25S5Sr',,**-5^=r- sssyssussssti
bon» », on tiro and nverythiug.burned J; „„„ ad'Tllable. The “«mXlSf The o.d men sighed .. he took the ^ the drst

I 1 n .1 — ü.. nwnf.rt the muet dulicatn portion of tbe face after nleaee!’’ehe repeated, I golden haired, laughing little boÿ up time this year.
Colonel Hanoi, • • tb,, eves are tbo lips, and any man or ; J ^ , ber dun TOIoe. "He hie knee, and, etroking hie shining North Kerr West, who has Just died at

properly, noticing the tire, came u$ . wom-n w,)ofce H wtien they are be b ™. I to brine them back. 1 tresses, laid, “Ah, how much I ehould Frankllll| N, Y„ at the age of 61 y «ira,
frôm his ' plantation beld™ “ ,r.f L hig brought to book, don’t twitch visl- eaye-be say'I»»* 8 most’’ lik« to «eel like a child agalnl' was one of John Brown's lieutenants in
nonneed the perputralorsp, tbe outr.i„e j, “acting on the square.” or eomething will happen. ’ Llttl, Johnny ceased his laughter, the light at Ossawatomie. Hecamelnto
“Æman ÏÏÆts™«i ^ | ma-^'t -•Th.to"^ U~rmW.th«?: ■*

L'nrr s ‘.o rlk;load,, ‘ „8deceWed sl the peace show. , P.-m«ssrKHE
ÎTked likePho L himself in a ,-,e„y A.in voice Wh„. to. ctorl^fl on the nation. whet

close place, bnt the colonel stood hu y when he is “bluffing,” explained the alteration in he to lay down their arms Lngland responds he h^gbeyn stationed for five years. Lord
ground until at last, when th, contend "bicb fair point. In the» Bdt <b* m0yine °e WUh°',‘ t?,1*Tlngg^”,n, t,.00?^Kltohener’e other brother, ColonclKltoh-
ine narties were about to come to blows, puts on to t,a y ihinns other word. I «hips.— Philadelphia Ledger. ener P S C.. the governor of Khartoum,bie ’sou appeared upon the scene, and, ™atl®™ il B *b" .” 7j tho®„ "Madamel" I gasped. Her hand wee Reformer T*stol told the czar that he distinguished himself as a transport

saszLmLtiîL sïïül^
volver, said, ‘My name 1,, Bunch and w^jjtJÎThi. home in ,h. =—«,=» H yon will

saasrits-
and take his part. moans it Bnt K had^ba^ely rea°,_ .7. , Britain Is passing away the time tiuildiug Bnnotmoed in the Commons yesteroay

"At this juncture the shooting com d°a tbat mo,t fa(.e readers when I heard the door below click and two mor, H000 ton battleship, at a cost ,bat th. House would b. asked so veto
msnosd, and 1 made for the boat. Ev ^ . ! d.jcrimTnating be- =loae' L , 4 _ u of «6,000,OOO.-Indianapolis News. ,,60|000 lor Gen. Lord Kltohenrt of
erybody seemed to take sides agaiusl eipencnte is tha action ,/ tb. And it was not notil I haj got beck Tl„ czar seems to think that a good Kbattoam, which sum would probably
toe Bunches and yon would have twecu surprise and the , action or t to the smoking room that I recollected way to begin his disarmament programme be inverted for hie beeeflt.
ÈÔngh” them a band of guerrillas trunk grief muscles, m.smnob a. both »nto aotual omilui to .a her fo, Uto make hi. peace with Count Tolstoi. , ------------------------------

srsiyyestiss. *"rrr“. . . ssrasris.'îeAis
a, brofc «ü i «0P j"„ ... -ll- 1 e."S 1 se n-‘,d °0,h"a ,h..r a.
the water, and then his eon earns stag- 7 Tbe br0Wi t00- i8 fu|l of of madame or her jewel». Another ^and charlty "thlnkcth no evil’’—the
gering down, too, and fell usai Ins side. • ' , _ b. beetled either week. When at laet ehe wai announced bnrden ai 8Uch military establishments as
Theywere both dead! Wa wanted tc difficulties, for U may^be neetien e,.n , , felt positively nervon. fh,IMI of Europ. I. too groat for any propo
leave, bnt the men were afraid to go on T , ™ h”we,« to. fo, the moment Then in she .wept .ition to mduce th. to be dismiss

iUfUti- ! wiS Z nJ, qüù: w!d.h™’ he. teeth « .MM- I ”*»-**' Tlm”

should be received h« ^ ^ thoVtto—i

mining eharee—should ehe sell or hold?
“Hold, by all meins." I sat back, 

with a smile of relief. "Kr—I aee I 
need not aik as to whether yon reached 
home safely with your treasure Do 
you happen I® hsvs that receipt with 
you, madame, or did yon destroy it?
For the jewels, i mein."

"Jewell? Destroy it?" Notinadoeen 
years shall I forget my «eneatione as 
madame repeated that her emile fading 
into allied stare “Mr. Henry I Whst-

»

SIGNS ON TOUR FACE. H

«bmrrtrvoleee o'a» of dark** ceiling 
* My feet to paths anknewn,

Thou who beet made my home of Ufa eo ptoe

fée» not to teflint when to w.il» dçto 
O Love divine O Helper ever present 

Be thou my strength end stay!
Be new me when ell else la from me drlfting-- 

Earth, sky, home’s pictures, deys of shade 
• and shine,

And kindly faces to my own uplifting 
The love which answers mine.

I have bet toes, O Father I iwt thy Spirit 
Be with me then to comfort and uphold.

No gate of pearl, no branch of palm, I ment. 
No street of shining gold.

: TH*
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Wednesday Afternoon

----»Y-------
Attractive Shape Fer the Benders efæ- tor Paper—A Sell* Hear’. Bajaym.at KEEPS A POLL STOCK OF

Painta, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Window Glam, Coal Qil. lt.cMneOil’Ro^ 
of all eizea, Builder*' Hardware, Nails, Forks, Shovels, Drain Tile, 
Spade., Scoope, Iron Piping, (all suee), Tinware, Agate Ware, Lamp, 
and Chimnevs, Pressed Ware, &c. Guns and Ammunition

ihed Iniermetlen.' In Pi
m ' x

Editor and Propkiktc-r

BICYCLESSafllcm It U my good and 1U nnreckoned.
And both forgiven through thy unboundln*

I flndrotojf by banda familiar beckoned 
1 Unto my flttlng place—

SUBSCRIPTION
1

Agent for the celebrated Massey Harris Wheels, all styles and prices, tbe 

cheapest and Wet. Seethe Semple wheels. . "
Agent for the Dominion Express Go —the cheapest way to send money to .11 

parts of the world. Give me a cull.

H'SmS^VAmm'THieKV^Tns,
«-“'I t'SP T will b.- stopped ""/‘L " ' mïïï?

Âent unless a settlement to 'lute 1m been

manHlone, 
and atriv-■tisssrsBSLrs

WM. KARLBY.m: *
music round about me steel*

z• e

• * 1 LYN AGRICULTURAL WORKSr
Adver' isetnents «w u vVi • »**»u 

■traction4 will lie i-iu-r,,’! n 
an<^ ch.xrgi d full wm<
Al advertisemvn't 
solid no«|iareil--12 lii

The improved
n scale of

he in< li.!■ imnan Paragon1

RollerTWO AGAINST A MOD.
Gnat irt n l.en'lg— 

lient rol't* on ti e
MISSISSIPPI RIVER 

SHOOTING SCRAPE.
AN OLD TIME Stuel 'InimR. iteax-v 

vigli t ivvt wi'lv t - e
A H-' illwantiug.

A Trivial Incident That Led to the # There are e 
Wracking of the Old l'oatofflce. and win called the “grief muBcleH, tor the
» Pitched Battle in Which Seven reasou that when auy one hears iufor-
Me* Were Slain. matioD he doesn’t care about these

, muscles act instantly and without the
“One of the worst shooting scrape. ^ knowmK it.

that ever happened along, the Mibiha* These muscles are connected with the

_ PARAGON - HOLLERSTANDARD
Wood drum, two sizes, 7 and 8 feet wide. Prices 

For i-tices, &c . addressto suit the times.

G% P. McNISH
Box 5‘J Lyn P.O.

SD
X\NVV

n

MM.hu G HUSd^

IRA7m//vT:k
z —___ — ‘ /M

8 k MARKcaught in tbe fog, and we tied up 
der the point there about ô o’clock in 
the afternoon, and a lot <-f ub went n 
shore to take a little exer.eito. it v-' -t 
on a Saturday, and a good many j'n oj le * 
had come in from tiie country to uu 1 ' 
their trading and get their mail. *"i”e 
of them were pitching quoits and 
•hooting at a mark when wo lust la:, 1- 
ed, but they quit wlii-ii they .-.i\v the
man carry the mail bag wa bad l;r'r. I -,,,nd many people 
and went in and stood around".. ,, r0 ia a (iillicnlty in finding a sly
for the letter, to be sorted 1 - t . A , ;j , tUl, mi8chief he does dis
til been drinking and were pr.;..,uu, y ■ b^character. As a matter of faot 
When the postmaster said Mere w.re absurdly easy. You have only to
„uly two letter, snd tba, th,y », , ^m fo, tou minute, and he will 

both for Bud Johnson, a colored m.m, 
e murmur of dinapproval went around, 
snd lèverai of them insifeted on a new 
deal

0.
s5 id ver trv.tt

• vs 5 ou tilts pointed end of hit) canine ai
V iruh him in s

,cl,T thsKUüje movement. Tilt 
- 1. i s it when emiliug show? 

i, . My niulevolence, cloaked by de

;.n «
itiZ!

Perfection Cement Roofing
1HE TWO GREAT RAIN EXCLUDERS

•eem lo think

The Misprint Made Him Angry.
Mr. Fegan, the professional antiliquor 

member of the New South Wales legists- 
tive assembly, announced one niglit in | 
tones of peppery scorn, “Whisky makes I 
men genial for a time.” “Hansard next 
«lay carried the misprint to the country,
• Whisky makes me genial for a time,”— 
Adelaide Critic.

*

flUlESF GOODS dire rapidly winning their way in popular 
1 favor because of their cheapness, durability and general 

Does your house or any ol your outbuildings 
require repairing or a new roof ? Are you going to erect a 
new building? If so, you should send lor circular describing 
these goods or apply direct to

One Ufaecnllne Trait.
Gwlttiaras—Mrs. Bingo nhvitys strike. I II,

me as being such a masculine woman. ^
Mrs. Gwllliams—She is Shti can’t 

Ftnnd the leitst hit of pain without mak
ing a big fuee over it. -Chicago Tribune.

A Terrlller on Paper.
.-‘No, Maria, I am not afraid of your fa- 

thor. I will be fully prepared to eeo him
In a day or two."

“Foi/ what are you waltlngr
“You know your father, and you know 

lt is absolutely uocossnry to terrify him in 
the very start. That's why I’ve sent to 
New York. An ordinary weapon would 
not do. I must have something absolute
ly novel and at the same time unmistaka
bly hair raising. "

“Mercy, Edgar, what have you sent 
fory’1

:1 For a 
Plain Dealer.

W .G. McLüUGHLIN
manf r and sou PRüpr.iejM OntarioAthens

8LÂCK8MITHING WOODWORK'NORepairing . .
AND FvV rJN TTNC>Children Theology. I ZA.-L'N L ^ ...

A little girl explained Ood’e ottnlpree- « T>-,a.lrie<all A SORS have leased Irom V\ .xi ÆKlK“ <>" Athens, and*
tbo misdeeda of snton, sold to hi. '"«the'- notlfv the community at large that they are.prepared to
God”’ “usto"“h'f bi don't”MO why h. jZàM kinds ol general Blacksmithing. including the repairing 
Huth'im u*pn” n,htior1»,T.toVH ,1 Wood and Iron Work on all kinds of vehicles, implements, 
ton remark of o s-yenr-old, who .aid: "1 ,rachinery, etc. Painting done Ol) the premises. 
|r^^,km^f0,d:;:.-'Xt,mp.l Having worked at th« trade. for many yew we^are

■ I Magazine;________________ ___ | rapable of giving good satisfaction. We use an axle cutler
for shortening arms where they have too much play.

tlorse-Shoeing will receive special attention. Call and 
ill endeavor to please you

Tesla prospectus.”—Cleveland

•160,000 for Klteheaer.
A Fool Crime.

tn the house of commode there once 
the killing of aarose a discussion over 

Tipperary landlord, an effort being made 
to show the crime the-work °f_ a escerel 
eoelety.

xVC A ’
Call and see it.We manufacture the celebrated Diamond Harrow.Vincent Soully entered the dis- 

qasston in warm praise of the deceased. 
“He was much beloved by the peasantry, 
he said. “He distributed food to the 
starving, and, Mr. Chairman no man 
had a less right to be murdered. —Wave.

MONEY TO LOAM C. STOWELL■ I. o.lr Alternative.

Little Dot was very 
etorles, and one day after her mother 
had read the «tory of Lot's wife she 
asked, "Mamma, what did Mi. Lot do 

. when hie wife waa tamed into a pillar

"*Whal do you think he did?" asked

momma. , •
“Why," replied the practical little 

•Uw, “I e’pose he went out and hunted
▲ young man would rather be funny ^ s one."—Ohioago Newa_________

than wise.
Some people never really enjoy them

selves except at a funeral. ---------—---------
411 the trouble some people have In life 

Is that which they married into.
If a man does not Invest In a lot of little 

swindles, he Is very apt to be caught by 
one big one.

A perfect housekeeper Is one who Is al
ways ready for company, but who always 
manages to keep company away.

When you call on a woman and she 
keeps one finger In the place where ehe 
was reading, don't remain more than five 
minutes.

As soon as a man buys a new cyclopedia 
his wife and daughters begin agitating 
the necessity of organizing a literary club.
—Atchison Globe.

fond of Bible ADDISON, ONT.

Agent, for the Nichols Chemical 
Co. Phosphate

QUEBEC

Ürsl iiiorigage on improved larins. 1*rn.s to 
anil borrower. Ay»ly ,to,

Bur

Dise |»|io * “!•*«*•
Jerolman had been elected to office, but 

the salary proved to be small, and there 
were no 

“Well,
one day, “you
t"00’'* . Z.U A

“Yes,” replied Jerolman, hut lt 
little and vreen.”—Chicago Tribune.

FlSlIKlt 
Brock Mile

son a
riHiera Ac

flAVKLTON
All orders by Mftil attended lb promptly.

perquisites.
said Terwllllger, meeting him 

knocked down the perslm- * PHOTOSHIGH
GLASS

shore to untie the lines, for the 
a ted crowd waa still calling ior more 
Bnnchee snd the dolored man who bad Then laughter

. . . « I A „ with suepiciuu, for a person will oftengot the letters, but be had cjimbed a hilariously a£ler coming through
tree, snd the, didn't know were h ^a°, L. loft him heavy of
waa An hour or «0 later, iwlien the „ud a freah, spontaueoni amile la
crowd had dispersed, he slid down .from L ^ eure, llldioa,jve of huppinw 
hla hiding place, came aboard the Uoal however, the most diilionll'
and we had him in the I,old until ve (1|ill,ct iu „ ,,er„„n of strong
got awa, and he was over lus I.: .if. l ir, , or violent agitation.
He ».d there wore live mu, , . : „iu,.k ana healthy nemawill
the bank that the Bunches mtd killed ; i.ement only by the back
before they fell. ! „t Ins net*, w hich get. crimion, end to

Th. boat at this juncture , ! w o l a lji( * ha8 t0 luok bohind him.-
disposition tb become fsacti i.s, 
pilot gave his undividud attunti- :i d-v i 
moment to the wheel, when i.e w- 

“But there is not much hi: 
along tbe river now, and y<-:i 
•ver hear of a feud. When tin 
only about three families iua< 'ütity 
two of them were usually eujL^fcd in 
an effort to exterminate the • 
account of some imaginary wynig.-or 
maybe prompted by juilousy. Fin *' the 
country has been settled up they 
right I need to think my- If,” Iff went 

after ii brief tussle with the 
man wanted was

THE CYNIC.

ecure the Shadow crc the Subatnnce Fade

I PROMPTLY SECURED I
Write for our interesting books “ Invent- 

cr'rt Hvlp'" ftnd "How you are swindled. 
Send ns urongh sketch or modtlof your 
invention or improvement and we will tell 
vou free our opinion as to whether it is 
prolmbly pat# ntablc. Wo make a specialty 
of n|iplications rejected in other hands, 
llighuat references furnkhod.

B. W. FALKMLR
ATIIUNS

BSSSSSiSSSS
form I y nigh grade. MARION A MARION 

LATENT SOLICITORS * EXPERTSi areouVVttaklv. mmmm
> V i j- ii wyors AewM'latlon, Aesoc. Member L 

: » tAxl-’ty ut ùvll Eniflneere.

• isafffflghgaaffj:

just now 
liis worklie is offering spécial lnd nee 

ami the public are invited Lo l 
•uni learn his prices.

•mont b 
nspcolever do—why, you hay. my jewel, iu 

the bank here!"
"W-whatl" Waa she really mad?

How long we aat gazing at each other I 
do not know. "Indeed!" I got out at 
length. "Yon aural,—Mme. OtteTbnru,
I cannot appreciate jokee of tbla order 1"

“ Jokez?" She had zwayed to her feet 
"Jokez?” ehe whlepered again. "Mr.
Henry 1 I put them Into your own hand» 
in your own home. "

"Certainly yon did. And you called 
at my houae an hour titer midnight, on 
the aeme day. and took them away 
again." .

"I or lied at yonr home again and—
Mr. Henry, explain yonraelf, do I I waa 
never at yonr houae hut tbe onoe in my 
life. I gave you the oaae and took yonr „„
own receipt. Really, I—thla ia too rl- and Qyy greatcoat, as it advanced three 
diouloml" . frock ooate and two greatooate, while,

"Mme. Otterbnrn, thinkl It wai | vban there waa areal froet, he turned 
about 1 o’clock. Yon rang the bo11 1 m% |B til thealfl.—London Oorraapond- 
twice. Yon eeemed to be in tronbl 
vour hnsband, yon «Imply zaid, had luld | 
yon to got back the jewel. I gave them ■»« ottor <*«■•”•
to yon, and yon left the honae before 1 "I wouldn’t have rafueed that young 
conld get my hat Yon don't remember amn If I’d been yon, aaid a maiden
__that'’’’ aunt to her young and frlaky niece.

“I’ve been robbed I" 8be put ont a “I don’t think I would either if I d 
■baking hand. "Mr. Henry, ar heaven been you," retorted the leooy maldea. 
heart me, 1 have not tonohed that oaae — Harper’a Herat, 
aiuce I put It into yonr hand. I did _
have word! with my hmbend that night A Cure. „
When he came home, bnt for yon to my "I’ya oared my hnahand ainaomnia 
—I go airtight to the police. Plena, al- "How did yon do It? 
low ml lo roael" "Pretended I waa ill, and the doctor

"Madame, one moment I" I wm left medlolne which Ham, wna to ÿve 
gathering my wita. I most not let her me aver, half hour all niflkt long. —
gooff.im£.$uontiyliketoat. "WUljee Vatitr ftii

■■fir-1 nt
a.—My, hue yuurntea Is bunged upl 
ii - Yus. my wife throw some roses at 

yesterday.
A.—Ruses didn’t do that.
H.—Su, hut the vase they wore in did.— 

Now York World.

■mu
for out-door viewing attended to

tiy GALLERY
> OFFICES:•V ATHENSCENTRAL BLOCK

The, Difference.
, 1 Ife was not a bit like home,

jy, deary”
ell, the cooking was about the 

didn’t see any aotual war- 
”—Indianapolis Journal.

A Very Rneer Dresser.
in the matter ol

was it,- hub 
“M-m, we 

same, but wo 
fare, you know.

A very queer men 
flreae waa the late Duke of Portland. 
Hie eooentrio grace alwaye, It appeare, 
erdered three frock eoata to every anil. 
When the weather waa hoi, he wore 
ana only, when it wné n little leaa hot 
two. and when it waa cool all three. 
Besides th.ee, he always kept three 
greatcoats in wear, eo that when win 

he wore three frock coate

Lyn Woolen Dffillson to *y
tiller, “that what
room, bnt I have found out my mis* 

What he stands moat in need ol 
le plenty of good neighbors, ami 1 fiud 
that the thicker you put people the bot
ter they get along. It mokes them more 
human, and besUUZthey cornu to know 
eomething, which i* nut tlm cure when 
they live alone. 1 have icarm-d a po« <1 

iiruuud and

The Retort Courteous.
Little Tommie—Pa, what’s “the retort

courteous?'’
Pa—It’s the retort one always has to 

muku to tho cook if ho expects her to stay 
mure than a week.—Cleveland Loader.

F *24»
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Too Cheap.

“Up nropuKcd to ino on a postal card." 
j.t him?”

“( ix course not. Do ynuSuppoe 
Itifxrry ft ii nil xxlio doesn’t caro 2 
•»u?"—Art In Dress.

-Ideal myself by traveling 
eeeing what is in the wculd. fur 
ally go eant every summer to swap 
malarias.’'—St. Louis Glubo Democrat.

eo I would 
cents for

eooe.

te b«Caused the First Coolness.
Mr. Newlywed (reading>—Nobody 1 rnnstntion.

•ver yet saw a dead mule. Hogan—Fw.it do this in tho paper about

usurttistr"sFr?;"vi-s”—
Don't you think yonr life insurance *>ak ira.— Indianapolis Journal.
premiums are a waste of money, John:
__Boston Journal.

Jest Like Other People.
••You look nice enough to eat," ex

claimed the youth. His Sphere.
"And eo I do, " replied the maiden; The only place where a chronic kicker 

"three timee • day. "—Ohio State Jour- may be ufleful ie In a football game.—L,
A. W. Bailetin.

2=.-J

Have a eovc! of stock genuine,ill-wool ^ arrt and Cloth 
MU"ber prepared to sell the same at modérait prices, ami will 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest n arke. , r.ce ft r 
wool in cash or trade.

Of Course.
“Hear you struck oil awhile back. HoW 

is lt running?”
“Smoothly."—Cincinnati Enquirer.

R, WALKER,Yv SOLD BY J. P. LAMB le SON, ATHENS

. .-©>
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A SURE CATARRH
CURE. vf:

No matter what your experi
ence has been with so-called 
catarrh “remedies," your ulti
mate, complete recovery can 
surely and positively be effected. 
Don't suffer any longer. Don't 
trifle witn a oisiress 
gerous disease when a : 
within your grasp. Thousan 

‘ sufferers whose condition 
worse than yours have been 
and are now in perfect
Their enthusiastic and,unsolicited

I testimonies show beyond the 
shadow of a doubt that ,

re
sutler any longer, uom 
ith a distressing and dan- 

sure cure is J

35

Catarrhal Powder

>NCTIs the most Wonderfully effective 
remedy ever compounded. It re
lieves the most severe case in from 
io to 6o minutes ; it effects a full 
cure in a short time, 
eminent nose and throat special
ists in the world have given it their
unqualified ______________
cases of catarrh, colds, _ sore
throat, asthma, hay fever and influenm it acts like magic, 
to use. lt never falls to do precisely what is claimed for 
it will prove its worth if you will but give it a chance.

SSSsSs#»*-
mendslt over his own signature. At all druggists.

and til skin diseases. Cures piles m a to 5 nights. 35c. •

s
In allendorsem

xild It is easy and pleasant 
it. In less thaq an hour 
A prominent evangelist

U^'it
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